Gary A. McAbee
Motivational Speaker and Author

Speaking to Motivate the World .......

My story…
Gary grew up in the rough inner-city of
Jersey City, NJ. However, this tough
environment did not influence his
determination to succeed. Gary’s strong
familial base helped him avoid being a
statistic like so many others in his
community.
After earning a Master’s Degree from
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh,
Gary chose to teach on the secondary and
college level, which allowed him to have
a tremendous impact by instilling in
students his brand of motivation
techniques and the importance of
education.
For the next few years, Gary tirelessly
pursued his dream in order to become a
motivational speaker and entrepreneur.
He gained experience speaking to people
in need of credit management and created
seminars on the subject. He also spoke to
professional basketball workshop players
about the sports management business
and goal setting and achievement
strategies.
Gary created Motivation for the World,
which is the platform for his motivational
speaking and writing. He is the proud
author of two self-help books: Wake Up!
42 Ways to Improve Black America
Now! and Rise Up! 42 Additional Ways
to Improve Black America Now!

Gary A. McAbee is on a mission to provide motivation and inspiration
to those who want more out of life. Gary has an awareness that a vast
majority of people are looking for answers; they are looking to make a
difference!




Do you want to find your passion and put your talents to good
use?
Are you willing to pay the price (sacrifice, commitment, work)
to achieve your goals?
Do you want to make a drastic change to improve your life
today?

Presentation workshops include:







Leadership Training
Student Success Strategies
Effective Credit Management
The Business of Sports
Programs based on Gary’s books
Programs customized for your group

What are they saying about Gary…
Gary McAbee is an amazing person. He has made me a believer in successfully
achieving all of my goals in life. He has boosted my confidence and self-esteem.
I look up to him because he can achieve anything in life. -Nicole L. Workshop
Participant
For more information about the Motivation for the World workshops,
contact Gary today...
Email: gary@motivationfortheworld.com
Twitter: @McAbeeGary
Facebook: Author Gary McAbee
Phone: (201) 522-9710
Website: www.motivationfortheworld.com

